
boyuckbayuckr iff ryanryon wins small businesspersonBusinessperson award
ANCHORAGE wilfred boyuckbayuckBoyuck
Rryanyan whoiho piloted the familyfy business
fromtram0m a tiny air taxi service to becomerbecomeibecomej
one of the most important commuter
airlines
states small businesspersonbusinesspcrsonBusiness person of the
year according to frank cox district
director of the small business
administrator

ryan will meet with president
reagan in washington DC during
small busibusinessness week may 182318 23
along with SBA honoreeshonoreenhono rees from each

of the other states at that time the
small businessbusinessadministrationadministration will an-
nounce the national winner of the

gestigiousprestigious small businesspersonBusinessperson of
thec year award

the SBAsbaregardsSBAreregardsgards ryan as an impor-
tant figure in the pioneering and
growth of the state of alaska As
presidentpresidentof of ryan air he has overseen
the gradual development ofbf a com-
prehensive air taxi commuter service
to over 70 destinations&stinations in rural alaska
for many of those points air taxis arearc

tfielronlytheir only link with the rest of the
world

acordingaccording to cox ryan air serves
aass a unifying force for ththee expansive
alaskan wilderness villages andband

towns stretching from bethel to
kotzebue rely on ryan and other air
taxi cardcarriersI1

ers for supplies divgivgivingI1
ing

people a service they can depend on
is not just valuable its essential
said ryan

friends and workerscoworkersco of
BoybostickboyuckboytickBoyucktick whose inupiat nickname

means first bornboniybobiy or the eldest son arearc
quickabickauick to credit ryans years ofdedica-
tion to the fledgling air service to build
it into the industry leader of today
ryan has worked in the family
business since age 12 he beganbean fly-
ing

y
commercial craft during his JUjunioror

year in high school and received hhisis
pilots license before he was licensed
to driverive a car ryan took over the
business in 1977 upon the death ofhis
father wilfred sr who began
unalaklcctunalakleet air1axiair taxi in 1959 with one
single engine aircraft

today ryan air operates a fleet of
35 aircraft flying statewide employs
225 people and currently operates the
only two beechcraftBeech craft 1900c commuter
craft in alaska

ryan however points to the caliber
of his employees as the dominant facbc

lor in ryan airs successsuccess ryan airtpeopleople take pride in their work and
leyeyC have a great dealoedealofdeal of integrity
lyanYyan sayssays 1proudly

4aside from his oneyearone year tenure as

i layoryor of unalakleet where he was
110bomm and raised ryan has taken an ac-
tiveave4ve role in many other regional ac
t tiesitiesaties he has served on the norton

undnd advisory board was a memberJa hethe medivacmedinac service to outlying
v lagesages and has been active in local
arid state recreation programs the
specialsial olympics village education
and annually sponsors iditarodIditarod par-
ticipants ryan attended the alaska
methodist university and linfield
oregon college with concentration
in business6 iness administration

theae1e SBA said cox honors ryan
as a cultural representative to natives
rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans and other aspiring
businessbusinesspeoplepeople0 e

willie hensleyensley chairman of the
board of united bank alaska noted
that ryans efforts transcend the
operation of a successful airline he
has tried and succeeded in melding the
eskimo and western cultures in his
approach to business a combination
ofof serviceservice and profit the best results
come from people who areate respected
both for their character and
contributions


